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Student r,ounci i<k ... etiri.g December 9 , 1959 
Decen 
with a prayc.::c 
• 
2 . 
, 195 9 , th~ mcr·ting of the SA Counci.. was opened 
./ Gcra d bbke1 , resident . 
I t v as decided thn - ti.1e Council 'l;'lOU a L et w:·_th Dr • 
nr on 0 1 ~':r. .:.day , Decemb er 1 , . 959 , i f t his "' ate 
·wqs convE-:nie.nt -,,i - 1 irJ. . 
After discussing a received rom Dr . enson , 
asl-ing l<-. Sounci_ e in c ·1c:Jr~e of Cra )el on 
"'·lednc.sday , Dece.1i1ber G, ,_o enco 1.ro.rre s.:::.f ety on t,.}0 
highuay cLu ring d1e Ho i d ays , etc . the. "ounci de-
ci cd t:hat , erhaps , 1..his ·wo L: ld not be the b es t 
tii"'.le :~o:. the Co ncil to spo :-tPor a Chc.pel pro:_:ram • 
./ p an for a n ( e p ur ca--1pus le :in ,,.leek." was a opte 
y t 1e ouncil • ,ieans o:= El .vertis i ng e p.1. o:· ect wer e 
c isc-L ssed ; Dav id Pinl ey w qs ap oin·ted to work out the 
e.t~lils . 
1.e. "ounc~  .... had a~reec to use L.hc none.y c _ ectc.c 
fL on t e nLxt n uvi-:. ·to u 7 A. Chri c• t ,· a O .df ·t.. f or u 
" Unc c ~ boie 't, w1 10 ' as bca.1. wotl:3_1:12: on the. c o e~e. 
_roff1 s for -he 1 as:. - 1 ears . But , s~i_nce. there ~Ji ~ 
be no uovie 3at1.n:" \:~y ·:1 :_s 1. d 1e. t o a a 0a r:1e , i:: W"...J 
de : c ~d to use th.2. mon,,~ ~.,~ ,ic~1 h~cl acc1.u t11 a tec'l l:roT,1 
the ., ov: e :Cund . .: .. D,,-c·oxit. a-'-E~ly °'.' 25 . 0 wi - _ be. use.a to 
pure, nse [:;if ts an ... $ 5 . 0 wi 11 c ·presr..nte 1 t o him ·n 
cash . IL ua:-:; sue,.res· C!. t ·1D. t Bob ~!al ace be a~ ed t o 
e in c 1£: ie of u "'C 1.<1. ing t 1c ~i::t:s ai.'1d t: :ta - th~se 
[;if i:o 1 cscnte 1 ·to 'Un . e 1: .. 0 ~)iet 1 i 1 :a pc • 
e me.etin~ u2,3 a .journe.c . · 
esp ectfuL. , submi t· c d , 
aro e Thomas 
0 sc:te.ta , , Stu<l--11t i ssocic~ cion 
